
30 McPherson Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

30 McPherson Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Amy Doran

0891739200

https://realsearch.com.au/30-mcpherson-street-port-hedland-wa-6721-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-doran-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


EOI

Situated only seconds to the beautiful beach, this tropical oasis is located in the sought after Cooke Point area of Port

Hedland and is simply full of surprises!This aviation style home OOZES charm! Featuring a 3x1 family home upstairs with

an additional laundry and second bathroom down stairs!But wait there is MORE.... The house is great, the location is

ideal, but the real WOW FACTOR of this home is the outdoor entertaining areas!!! Even as you come downstairs from the

home itself you can take in the tropical surrounds and pool - truly - this is the PERFECT Pilbara back yard which we ALL

WANT and MANY WILL ENVY!!!Property Features include but not limited to;- Super tidy and LARGE brick 3x2 aviation

style family home- Updated and super tidy kitchen with stainless steel appliances - Large living/family room comes off the

dining area - Additional "sun room" comes off living area and is ideal for larger families needing that little extra space! -

Three good sized bedrooms - all offering ceiling fans, spilt system AC's and window treatments- Updated main bathroom

offers a large shower, toilet and vanity- STUNNNG and ORIGINAL wood floor boards throughout! - TWO stair cases

allow access up and down to your home - the rear staircase has a small balcony where you can really appreciate your

beautiful back yard!- Updated and good sized laundry and separate second bathroom with shower, vanity and toilet are

located on the ground floor.- Enclosed shed with roller door is ideal for all of dads tools and "tinkering". This also has a

lined rumpus room with a window and air con, which could be used as an air-conditioned extension of dads shed, study,

home office, studio or even a guest bedroom! (PLEASE NOTE - not council approved as a 4th bedroom"). Whatever you

use it for, it is a super versatile addition to this already great family home!!!- MASSIVE undercover patio is ideal for

entertaining - With this being an "aviation" style home - the whole underneath of the home offers entertaining areas and

overlooks the below ground pool and MASSIVE back and front yard! - Located in a super FAMILY FRIENDLY

neighbourhood! With loads of family friendly surrounding homes - Walking distance to Port Hedland Primary School,

Sports Clubs and Oval and the Beach! Call to view now.


